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1. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
In April/May 1994theRuralDomesticWaterSupplyand SanitationProgramme(RDWSSPII),
starteda pilot projectto assesswhetherTheater ForDevelopmentwould bea realistic,cost
efficient, meansto boostthehygienetrainingportionoftheprogramme.Thegeneralfocusofthe
pilot projectwason thetenwater andsanitationmessagesthatthehygienetraining is centered
aroundandon personalresponsibilitytowardscommunity’sown development.From the start
onwardsit wasobviousthat in thecurrentset-upoftheprogramme(target:250 communitiesa
year,scatteredover 6 districts) the financial andlogistic consequenceswould makeit almost
impossibleto visit everycommunity.Thepilot projectaimedto seewhetherthe conceptofusing
theatrefor developmentwould befeasibleandwhethertherewerealternativesfor visiting every
communitywith anelaboratedtheatreprogramme.This reportis aboutthefindingsofthepilot
projectstudy

Two theatregroups(theMisangoArts Ensembleand theKisumu ProfessionalPlayers)were
invited to prepareatheaterproposal.Boththegroupswereaskedto performonthebasisoftheir
proposalin threeRDWSSPProgrammevillagesin two districts (SiayaandKisumu).Thevillages
wereselectedon the basisthat at least30 % ofthelatrineshadbeencompleted.

Evaluationswasdoneby:
a) media-group itself; which issuedareportwith its conclusionon theperformances
b) two outside researchers;two outside researcherswho wereaskedto carryout andconduct
baselinehouseholdinterviews,to evaluatetheperformanceofthedramagroups,andto have a
secondhousehold interviewaftertheperformanceofthedramagroup.Toolsusedfor thiswere.
observationsheets,householdquestionnaires,andfocusgroupinterviews.

Conclusions

General
Theevaluationdoneby thetheatregroupsthemselvesandby theoutsideresearchersprovedto
beausefulexercise It gaveinsight into audiencereactions,observationson whichpartsofthe
performancewereappreciated.,and suggestionsfor future performances.Both theatregroups
madeuseful remarksabouthygieneeducationin generalandtheprogrammein detail.
The resultsofthehouseholdinterviewsandfocusgroupdiscussionsgaveinsight into answers
on the pilot project-questionsand they could further be of use for general ideasaboutthe
programmeshygieneeducationFor examples:whenaskedaboutwho is responsiblefor schools,
the majority of the respondentsnamedthe community/parentsHowever,the governmentis
regardedastheonewho is responsiblefor health,
-the answerson willingness to changebehaviourif practiceis not accordingto the messages
revealsomeadditionalinformationwhich couldbeofinterestto theprogramme
Concerningthequestionsthepilot projectwas basedon, thefollowing conclusionscanbegiven
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Which media(drama, songs,mime, poems,live music) seemto be the mosteffective and
efficient in provoking interest and participation in hygienetraining, willingness to change
behaviour? Which of them would be more effective in generating more responsibility
towards own developmentin health in particular and developmentin general?
Basedon thereactionsoftheaudience,andtheanswersaridremarksgivenduring thefocusgroup
discussion,thereis atendencyto considerplays/dramaasthebestmediumto provokeinterest.
Messagesremembered,wereaswell mostlybasedon plays. However,in generalthe combination 1
of differenttypesofperformancesseemsto be appreciatedthemost. It doesn’tappearto be an
optionto focuson one typeofperformanceto reducethecostofperformers.

What is the impact of different folk mediaon different target groups?
At themain performance,childrenup to theageof 18 comprisedthemajority oftheaudience.
This is probablydue to the school holidays. Children and womenappearedto be the most
interestedgroups during performances.Thereare someindications that children weremore
interestedin songsanddrumsthenadults.

What is theimpact of involving different groupswithin the community at different places
(school,waterpoint,homesteads,meetingplace,womengroup,communityplace)
The MisangoArts group, actively involved peopleon theirway through the village. They
performedatamobileclinic, schoolsandpublic places.Inthis waytheywereableto attracta lot
of peopleto their “main1’ performance.During the performancethe audience(children and
women) was sometimesasked to participate in the play. Through the play and after
demonstrations,membersoftheaudiencewereaskedfor theiropinionand remarks Thiscreated
alot of audienceinvolvementandwas muchappreciated. I
The Kisumu Playersperformedin a schoolandduring the performances,afterfor examplea
mime, theyaskedmembersofthe audienceto explainwhat theysaw. I
Themobile clinic, wherethereis a ‘captativeaudienceofwaiting patiens,hasprovento be a good
placeto perform during the morning hours. However, mobile clinics are not held in every
communityandit couldbe difficult to tracethemdown.

Schoolsgivetheopportunityto reachan interestedaudiencewhich arestill likely to changestheir I
behaviour.Theresultsofthis pilot projectshouldbe comparedwith the ongoingpilot projectof
theRDWSSPII to involve schoolsin hygienetraining. 1
At public placesespeciallyat waterpoints, short theatregroupperformancesresultedin lively
discussionsThenumberof peoplereachedisn’t veryhigh but the impactcould be considerable I
Is there a possibility of “raising the authority” of Village ResourcePersonswithin the
community by folk media? I
The householdinterviews show that most of the community membersknow their Village
ResourcePersonandmembersoftheWSSC.Theywereawareofthefact that theVRPs andthe
WSSChelpedto organizethetheatreperformance.Whetherthis raisedtheirauthorityisn’t clear
Observationsby theatregroupsandoutsideresearchersarein line with theprogramme’sconcerns
abouttheconvincabilityoftheVillage ResourcePersons.

I
I
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Which of the 2 Folk media groups meetsthe objectivesof RDWSSP11 for a creative and
costeffectiveapproachusingfolk mediaasmentioned above the most?
The Misango Arts Ensembleandthe Kisumu ProfessionalPlayersmoreor less achievedthe
objectivesstatedin their proposal,in aprofessionalway Althoughthefiguresaren’tcompletely
reliable,it lookslike theMisangoArts Ensemblereachedabout60% ofthe communitymembers.
KisumuProfessionalPlayersweretoooptimistic with theirtargetofreaching80%oftheaudience
(in fact40%wascovered)However,themessagesseemunderstoodby theaudienceandcould
be repeatedduring focusgroupdiscussions.Theaudiencestatedthattheywould appreciateto
seetheperformanceagain.
However,basedon audiencenumbers,reactionsandfocusgroupdiscussionstheMisangoArts
Ensemblesucceededsomewhatbetter in meetingthe RDWSSP-objectivesthanthe Kisumu
ProfessionalPlayers.MisangoArts Ensembleworkedin a moreparticipatorywaythanKisumu
ProfessionalPlayers,but evenwith them,audience-interactionwaslimited Accordingto literature
audienceparticipationis oneof thebasicsof TheatreForDevelopmentandthis is still an area
wheremorecouldbeachieved.
TheKisumu ProfessionalPayershaveto be congratulatedfor theirvery attractiveandefficient
staging,which addeda lot to the messages.Howeverthey also the groupwhich provoked
negativeremarksabouttheirlanguageandtheirportrayalofwomen.

Is therea realistic and cost effective possibility to usefolk media to boosterhygiene
community responsibility within RDWSSP11?
Thereis no doubtTheatreForDevelopmenthasthepotentialto triggerother/newthoughtsabout
certainsubjectsThepilot projectindicatedthat communitymembershavedifferent reasonsfor
changeofbehaviourafterseeingtheperformance.Theseotherreasonsweremostly relatedto
socialinteractionwith othercommunitymembers.Whetherthis will leadto permanentbehaviour
changeis aquestionwhich cannotbe answeredin the scopeofthis pilot project.
Furthermoreit is obviouspeopleenjoyedtheperformanceverymuchandthis typeofmediumis
perceivedasreflectingthe lifestyle oftheaudience,soit will beeasilyaccepted.
Howeverthemajorproblemwill be thecostandhowto organizeon a largescale.
Limitations (besidefinancial)are

Numberof communities
Theaim oftheproject is to assist250 communitiesayear.It is doubtfulwhetherthis targetis
feasible but even a target of 50 to 100 communitieswill implicate a lot of organisational
difficulties.
As suggestedby oneof thetheatregroups,performancesshouldbe heldduring thedry season
whenthereisn’t alot offieldwork to be doneandmarketdays,festinaandspecialholidaysshould
beavoided. This limits thetime availableandasimplecalculationshowstheprojectwill probably
needmorethan onetheatregroupif theaim is to visit all theRDWSSPcommunities
If thetheatrewould be usedasakind ofincentiveto communitieswhich havecompletedacertain
amount of work (numberof latrines) the numberof performanceswill be reduced The
disadvantagewill be that it wilt limit the possibleobjectives(hygieneinformation, sanitation
messages,raisingawareness)
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Useofdifferent languages
Thethreemajorlanguagesin theprogrammeareaare:
Dholuo
Abugussi
Luhya
The pilot project focusedon the Luo-languagein Luo areasof habitationbut evensothere
appearedsomedifficulties where not everybodywasanativeDholuo-speaker. 1
Soeither:
-theactorsshouldspeakall threelanguages,
-different actorsfor everylanguageshouldbe employed
-thegroupshouldperformin Kiswahili (whichwould reducetheadvantagesofperformingin the
local language.
- only mime performancesshouldbestaged

Cost/transport
Fromthepilot project the costper performanceofthepilot projectwasapproximately42 Ksh a
person,acostthatis considerablyhigh. People probablywould not pay suchan amountto seethe
performance.TheRDWSSPfocuseson communitieswhicharescatteredall overthedistrict, so
thereis little possibility in combiningperformances.
Accordingthepilot projecta lot oftheadvantagesofusingTheatreForDevelopmentwill belost
if theperformancewould be shortenedin orderto visit two communitiesaday. I
To reducethe cost per capitathere are a few options
- involve neighbouringcommunitieswhich arenot in theproject I
- combineperformanceswith otherNGO~sin thesamedistrict and sharecosts
- trainspecialtargetgroupswithin communities(womengroups,teachers,local theatregroups,
otherinstitutions)at district level andencouragefollow-up by organizingcontests I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Recommendations

Basedon the currentRDWSSPpossibilitiesand limitations, it seemsto be a soundoptionto
combineTheatreFor Developmentwith otherongoingpilot projectswhich involve schoolsand
otherinstitutions. In oneofthecommunitiesthe localwomengroupstagedtheir own waterand
sanitationperformance.Thiswashighly appreciatedby theaudience.

It is recommendedto conducta pilot project with training of teachers/womengroups/youth
groupsormembersof othervillageinstitutions.TheMasangoArts Ensemblesuggesteda similar
approachin theirassessment.
Thewalerandsanitationmessagesperformanceswhichprovedto be effective,couldserveasa
basisfor thetraining.
TheProgrammecouldthink of an incentivefor schools/institutionswhich adaptthis approachin
a creativemanner.Anotherpossibility would be to organizeoneortwo professionalmusicians
to assistinstitutionsduringthesecommunity’sperformances.Thesemusicianscouldbe recruited
from theareato avoidhigh travel expenses.

It could be looked into whetherthis approachfits into theRDWSSP-SanitationInformation
Package(SanitationExplanationPackage)which theprogrammeis soonto develop.

SomeProjectTeamMembershaveaskedto be involved in futuretheatretraining.Duringthenext
refreshercoursethis shouldbe discussedwith all project teamsasshouldtheresultsofthetheatre
pilot projects.

Theprogrammeshouldlook into thepossibilitiesto recruit VRPswhich arebetterequippedin
theirjobs andhavemoreauthoritywithin thecommunitythanthey seemto haveat themoment.
(e g. traditionalbirth attendances,incentivesfor VRPs).

TheRDWSSPsocialmarketingfeatures (hygiene education) could be updated usingtheresults
of householdinterviewsandfocusgroupdiscussions
Furthermoreit should be looked into whether a water and saiutation song with most of the
messagesin it, couldbe composed,testedandif successfiul, reco~tled

As suggestedby the MisangoArts Ensemble,radio couldbe involvedin hygieneeducationas
well Successfulperformancescouldbe offeredto a radiostation.

Basedon theresultsofthispilot project a few othergeneralrecommendationscanbe given
o PRA data(activity schedule,seasonalcalendar)should be used to plan the best time of the

year andtime of thedayfor a performance
0 Cassetterecorderwasthecauseof someirritation, this shouldbeavoided
0 More careon use of language
o More care mhow to behave towards women (bad mannered man should be corrected)
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2. iNTRODUCTION

RDWSSP H underthe umbrellaofLBDA is targetedto implement 1000 community
waterfacilitiesand20000homesteadsanitationfacilities in NyanzaProvince Assistance
and adviceis providedby theProgrammeAdvisory Team(PAT) in Kisumu. For the
sanitationcomponenttheRDWSSPII introducedin 1992the homesteadconcept,with
the constructionoflatrineandtrainingofproperhygieneat homesteadlevel Thiswas
a follow-up to the demonstrationlatrine programme which wasimplementedduring
1985 and 1991 and had mainly focusedon latrineconstructionin public places.The
household approach drawson theexperienceandawarenesscreatedduring thatperiod.

In the homesteadapproachthe driving force at the community level arethe Village
ResourcePersons(VRP). Theseselectedpeoplearetrainedby theprogrammestaffand
are accountableto the membersof the Water and SanitationCommittee They are
responsiblefor the implementation of the latrineconstructionand thetraining of the
individualhomesteadmembers

A reviewin 1993 concludedthat thetaskofVRPsis possiblebut is not a simpleone
The mainreasonsare people wanta latrinebut do notwant to be trainedbecausethey
think they know how to useand handleit in a hygienicway, and the VRP has not
sufficient authorityto addressthis. ThereforePAT is now identifying ways how to
boostertheinterestoftheusersandto upgradetheauthorityoftheVRP andtheWSSC
in theirsupervisorycapacity.In additiontheusersneedto be madeclearthatthe latrine
andtheshort-andlong termbenefitsareentirelyin their ownhandsandnot in thoseof
the outsiders/programmestaff

One identified way to achieve the above (boost the existing VRP homestead
programme),is theinvolvementofFolk MediaiTheatreFor Development.Similar Water
and SanitationProgrammesaroundLake Victoria considerthis asone of the most
effective communicationtools (recommendedby Ruwasaand Hesawaduring the
sanitationconsultativemeeting,February1994).

In April/May 1994 the RDWSSP starteda pilot to assesswhetherTheatre For
Developmentwould be arealistic, costefficient,meansofboostingofhygienetraining
andthis reportis aboutthefindingsofthepilot study
Fromthestartonwardsit wasobviousthat in thecunentsetupoftheprogramme(target
250 communitiesa year, scatteredover 6 districts) the financial and logistic conse-
quenceswould makeit almostimpossibleto visit everycommunity Thepilot servedto
seewhethertheconceptofusingtheatrefor developmentwould be feasibleandto find
alternativesfor visitmg everycommunitywith an elaboratedtheatreprogramme.
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3. Oa~wcTivEAND METHODOLOGY PILOTFOLK MEDIA I
Theobjectiveofthepilot studyhasbeento provide answersto the following questions I
1 Which media(drama,songs,mime, poems,live music) seemto be the most

effective and efficient to provoke interest and participation in hygiene
trainingandwillingnessto changebehaviour

2 Which media (drama,songs,mime, poems,live music) seemto be the most
effectiveandefficient to achieve willingness to feel a responsibility towards
own developmentin health in particularanddevelopmentin general?

3 Whatis the impactofdifferent folk mediaon different target groups?
4 What is the impact of involving different groupswithin the community in

different places(school,waterpoint,homesteads,meetingplaceofwomengroup,
generalcommunityplace)?

5 Is therea possibility of“raising theauthority” of VRPswithin thecommunityby
folk media?

6 Is therea realisticand cost effectivepossibility to usefolk mediato booster
hygienecommunityresponsibilitywithin RDWSSPIT?

7 Which ofthe2 Folk mediagroupsmeetsthe objectivesof RDWSSPH for a
creativeandcosteffectiveapproachusing folk mediaasmentionedabovethe
most?

Pilot methodology I
Two theatregroups(theMisangoArts EnsembleandtheKisumu ProfessionalPlayers)
were invited to preparea proposal for a theatre pilot, basedon the following
expectations.
- Proposalbasedon (i) onevisit per communityor (ii)two visits (onefor water

messagesand onefor hygienemessages)but thentwo villagesper day
- Threecommunitiesto be covered
- Coverageofall hygienemessagescombinedwith themessagethat community

membersthemselvesareresponsiblefor theirown healthdevelopment I
- Performanceduring the day at different places(e.g school,water point etc

leadingto final performanceat acentralcommunityplace)
- Involvementof “special” communitymemberswho couldreinforcemessageat

a laterstageby meansoflocal folk media(schools,local musicians,performers,
storytellers)

- Thescript shouldbe presentedanddiscussedwith PAT Detailsandobjectives
of communitymvolvementduring and after performance,should be given in
advance

- The folk mediagroupsshoulduseaminimumofrequiredactors/performersto
meettargeton basisof costefficiency

Both the groupswereaskedto performon basisoftheirproposalin threeRDWSSP
Programmevillagesin two districts (SiayaandKisumu)

Thevillageswereselectedon thebasisthat 30 % of the latrineshadbeencompleted.

I
PAT/RDWSSPII, Draft Pilot theatre/folkmedia.May 1994

I
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Evaluation methodology
Evaluations weredone:
a) by media-group itself:
They issueda reportwith theirconclusionon theperformances
b) By outsideresearcher
Two outsideresearcherswere askedto conduct baselinehouseholdinterviews; to
evaluatetheperformanceofthedramagroups,andto haveasecondhouseholdinterview
aftertheperformanceofthedramagroup Tools usedfor this were: observationsheets,
householdquestionnaires,andfocusgroupinterviews.
Baseline-householdinterviews(seenAppendix6) werecarriedout oneweekbeforethe
dramagroup’sperformanceA total oftenhomesteadswere, on basisofthecommunity-
members-listoftheWaterandSanitation Committees, randomly selected in eachof the
six villages.In five oftheselectedvillagesa female wasinterviewed,in theotherfive a
male.

During the performance,observationsheetswereusedto capturethe reactionof the
audience.Thenumberofpeoplewatchingtheperformanceat thebeginningandtheend
wasalsonoted(seeAppendix 8).
Thedayaftertheperformancefocusgroupdiscussionswereheldwith different groups
men/women/young/oldfVRPs/WSSC-members(seeappendix7).
A secondhomesteadinterviewwasconductedin thesamehomesteadwhichwasvisited
theweekbeforetheperformance.

Theaim ofthis methodologywereto test
- percentageofcommunitymembersreached,specifiedperagegroupandsex
- whethercommunitymemberswereinterested(wouldlike to seethegroupagain)
- whether communitymembersunderstoodall messages
- whethercommunitymembersunderstood3/4 of themessage
- whethercommunitymembersarewilling to changetheirbehaviourin relationto

thehygienemessages
- reasonsforthis willingnessto changeofbehaviourrelatedto ownresponsibility

PAT/kDWSSPII, Draft Pilot theare/folkmedza.May 1994
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4. THEATRE GROUPS I
General
Theatr&folkmediais apopularmediumfor alot ofdevelopmentworkersbecauseofits
ability to build on skills the peoplealreadyhave. In the 1 970sa newform ofpopular
theatreevolvedin Africa. It wasreferredto as“TheatreForDevelopment”. Its aim is
“to assistvillagecommunitiesin developingabetterawarenessoftheirenvironment”.
Theprocessfor Theatrefor Developmentcanbesummarizedasfollows:
- gatheringof information from thevillagers regardingtheirsituation,problemsand
expectations I
- analysisof the datato better understandthe major underlying problemsof the
community
-selectionofthethemefor theperformance
-writing a scenariothat illustratesa controversialissuein thecommunity
-rehearsals
-afterthe performance,theactorsareto leadtheaudienceto discussthe play andits
content.It is hopedthat theaudiencewill jointly discussthecausesandpossiblesolutions
to thecontroversy,andwill be usedto makea planofactionto tackletheproblems.

Bottlenecks
Bottlenecksin theuseoftheatreare:
- time consumingandexpensive;
- in mostcountriesit is not an indigenouswayofpresentinganddiscussingproblems.It
remainsan outsideintervention,
- it needsto be carefullyorchestratedin orderto makefill useofit otherwiseTheatre
for Developmentcould raisefalsehope.

RDWSSPframework
TheintentionoftheRDWSSPis to useTheatrefor Developmentin combinationwith
thefindingsofthePRA. Gatheringofdataandidentificationofproblemsis donein an
earlierstage.Thereforethetheatregroupswereaskedto focusonhygieneandwateras
thesesubjectsare rankedasfirst and secondimportantpriorities. Sothefirst aim of
Theatrefor development“identificationofcommunityproblems”wasskipped.
Basedon this the two theatregroupshad to producea proposalon which a later
evaluationcould be basedaswell.

I
I

‘Informationbasedow “Ad BoerenIn otherwords.. theculturaldimensionof
communicationfor developments.CESOPaperbackno 19,DenHaag1994”

P.4T;RDWSSP111. Draft Pilot theatre/folkmedia,May 1994

1
I
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Theatregroup proposals (seeappendix1 and2)
The MisangoEnsemble,accordingtheir proposal,aimed to achievethefollowing
“Pilot expectations

• Percentageof the community membersto be reachedby the folk
mediais 45%

• The percentageof the membersof the communitywho could be
interestedin theMisangoArts Ensemble- 50%

• Percentageofcommunitymemberswhounderstoodall themessages
30%

• Percentageof community memberswho understood3/4 of the
messages40%

• Percentagefor the community memberswilling to change their
behaviourin relationto thehygienemessages25%

• Reasonsfor this willingnessto changeofbehaviourrelatedto own
responsibility- impactoftheperformances

• To train’ special members’ to act andpresentten messagesthrough
thefolk media.”

The Kisumu ProfessionalPlayersseemto be moreoptimistic. Theirtargetaccording
to their proposalwasthefollowing.
“Theperformancewill target80% ofthecommunitypopulation.Theperformanceswill
involve differentgroupswithin the communityandtheaim will be to reach-

a) 80%ofthecommunitywith 50% ofthis beingwomen,30%will be
theyoungermembersoftheconimuriity ofschoolgoing age)while the
nextwill be themenfolk performancewill be doneat waterpointsfor
thewomen,at schoolswith emphasison women,homesteadsfor the
generalfamily andon eachoccasion,a performancein the common
communitymeetingplacefor theentire communitymembers

b) 51%ofthecommunitywill wantto seeanotherperformanceandthis
will be thebaseof the2nd visit to eachcommunity

c) 12% of the community is expectedto haveunderstoodall the 10
messagesasportrayedin theperformances

d) 64% of thecommunitywill be expectedto rememberat least3/4 of
themessages

e) 2.7% of the communitymemberswill be willing to changetheir
behaviourin relationto hygienemessage

At the end of the performance,the above will be willing to changetheir
behaviourin relationto hygienemessages

PAT/RDWSSPII, Draft Pilot theatre/folkmedia,May 1994
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5. PERFORMANCES I
TheProgrammeAdvisory Team,throughthedistrict offices, informedthechiefofthe
villages in advancein writing and askedto “spreadthe word” of the theatregroup
performanceThe Village ResourcePersonsand the Water Supply and Sanitation
Committeememberswereenlistedaswell

Misango Arts Ensemble
In themorninghoursthis groupvisited homesteads,schools,publicplacesandin one
casea mobile clinic which washeld in a churchbuilding Theyaskedquestionsabout
waterand sanitationandtried to familiarizethemselveswith the local situation. They
invitedpeopleto attend the performance and tried to attractanaudienceby beatingthe
drum. In onevillage the drummersucceededin havinga groupof 80 schoolchildren
following hini In themorningtheyalsoperformedsomepoems,dancedand playedthe
drum

After lunchbreakthegroupstartedto play thedrumsand~danceuntil aboutthreeo’clock
whentheystartedto performtheir songs,plays, poemsandmimes I
In two ofthecommunitiestherewasadiscussionofabouthalfanhourwith theaudience
aboutthe performance.

Kisumu ProfessionalTheatre
In themorninghoursthegrouptriedto attractthepeopleby playingLuo musicwith a
cassetterecorder.In onevillage theyvisited a schoolandperformedtwo poems.They
triedto createsomeattentionby announcing“that theywerethere” andwalking around
with theircassetterecorder.

After lunch theystartedto put up thestageandto play musicagain.In onevillage the
theatregroupwasintroducedby awomensgroupwho performeda play and asongas
well
After theactualperformancetherewasno discussion I
Detailsof thedifferentperformancesaregiven in Appendix 9

p
I
I

PAT~RDWSSPII, Draft Pilot theatre/folk media,May 1994

1
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Misango Arts Ensemble

PAT/RDWSSPII, Draft Pilot theatre/folkmedia,May 1994
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Kisumu ProfessionalPlayers

PAT/RDIVSSPIL Draft Pilot theaoe’folkmedia.May 1994
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6. EVALUATION RESULTS

Theatre group self-evaluation (seeappendix3/4)

MISI4NGO ARTSENSEMBLE

“EVALUATION
Asartists, wemadenumerousobservations.Through ourfolk mediaforumwe couldbe
ableto assistin behavioralchange - we cansatirize badhabitsso that it becomesvery
negativein thecommunity.
Kokinda cameoutas themostdifficult community - it is apredominatelyLuhya zone
andtheywerenot willing to seeaperformancein Dholuo beingstaged.
SirembeandHono arekeencommunitiesandwith properguidancetheycouldchange
their negativeattitudeseasily.
All ourperformanceswerehailedandshall also be memorablefor a longtime in those
communities. Wehadalsoinvolvedmanycommunity membersin all ourperformances.
We have observedwhere everwe havegone, demandfor our performancesusually
rises. The communitytheatrefor developmentbecameinstantlypopular at the three
sites.
Wealso realizedhow thirstythecommunitieswerefor developmententertainment.Most
ofthe communitymembershaveinvitedus to their respectivevillagersagain. Weare
willing to makeafollow-up. (Thiswouldbe at their ownexpense,andshowsthat they
haverealizedthe importanceofthecommunitytheatrefor development).

We noticedvarious reactionsto dWerent items (Kokindacommunity liked “songs,
dancesandplays,while Hono andSirembelikeddramaandpoetlyandstorytelling).

Drama waswidely receivedas the most effective toolfor the disseminationof the
information, for it satirizestheirpoorsanitationconditionssoeffective that theywere
not seeingdramabut their real life situation.

FOLLOW UPSTRATEGIES
The MisangoArts Ensembleis willing and is ready to conduct similar and more
powerful communitytheatrefor developmentin Nyanzaprovince.

The PAT/BKH should comeup with incentives to promotecommunity thea/refor
developmentat the grassrootlevel - This wouldgeneratea lot of interestfrom the
communities(a tokenofappreciation).The comnmnztytheatrefor developmentis quite
taxing andwewouldthereforesuggestthat thenumberoftheperforming artistesshould
be increasedfrom5peopleto 9peoplesothat all the categories(dance, music,poetry,
story telling) coyldbe effectivelyrepresented

Wearedynamicand therefore ableto write newplays,poems, stories etc. depending
on the community andthe situation - All theseitems weredevelopedwithoutprior
knowledgeofthe threecommunities.Nowweknowwhat wouldbe the mosteffective tool
within the three communities.Radioproduction in Dholuo couldalsosupplementthe
hygienetraining. (we couldalsoassistin thisdirection).”

PAT’RDWSSPII. Draft Pilot theatre/fo& media.May 1994
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KISUMUPROFESSIONALPLAYERS(KPP/FLEP)ASSESSMENTOF THEPILOT I
FOLK MEDIA

“ASSESSMENT I
All the difi~rentmedia forms were used throughout the pilot period and certain
mediumswerefoundto be moreeñ~ctiveandefficientthan others. For example:-

Drama
Thiswasespeciallyei~ctivein thepromotionof thefivemessagesoflatrine useand
hygiene.ft washighly flexible in all thethreelocations (sites)andspectatorscould
easilyrelateto a similarsituthon.It wasalsoan ei1~ctivemediabecausethe %‘.RP was
depictedasan adwsor/teacherin theproperuseoflatrine. TheperformanceofVRPs I
variedin eachlecationand variedfrom articulate, to fairly articulatebecauseofthe
difficultiesin theadaptationofmessages2,3,4and5in latrine use, theplayhadmuch
strengthandconvictionon these. The drama wasalso efficientin the wateranduse
messagesalthoughata muchlower levelthan in thelatrine useandhygiene.

Songs I
Dueto wza~vidablecircumstances,singingwasnot doneon thefirst sitebut whenit
wascarriedouton theremainingsites, it provedto be themostefi~ctiveandefficient
mediumespeciallyas it ~s usedspecificallyfor the water useand sanitation
messages(6,7,7,9&lO). Dueto thehigh flexibility ofthesong, it waseasilyadopted
to eachcommunitybecausethecommunitymemberseasilyidentified~ith thesongdue
to itsrelevanceto eachspecificlocation. ft wasespeciallyusedto setthemoodfor the
drama on wateruseandhygiene.

Poems
These were used mainly as in-fills before each drama but after the first
site(Kan~vajwang’a),it wasfoundout that thepoemespeciallythe oneon thelatrine I
useand hygieneprovedto be mostpopular. Thispoemwas constructedpurely to
reinforcethemessages2,3,4, & 5becausetheywerethemostdifficult to adopt. ft was
veryspecificon its targetgroupsbecauseeachstanz4rei~rredits specifictargetgroup
and wasfollowedbya popularchorus.

Mines I
Thesewhendoneprovedto be veryimportantbecauseit depicteda lot abouttheinter-
presentations.~ewaandfeelingtowardthe wholeteachingofthe waterandlatrine
messages.ft can beadoptedasan evaluationtoolbecauseit showeda lot aboutthe
communitiesunderstandingoftheentire conceptofhygienetraining

Theei~ctivenessofthesemedia wasin that order with drama beingthemostefi~ctive
andefficientand therest followingin that order.

I
I
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“CONCLUSION
The useoffolkmediais a very efficientandeffectivemediaandshouldhavebeenlisted
at anotherperiodduring theyear this is because:-

• Theperiodin whichthispilot wasbeingcarriedout wasnot ideal. According
to thePRA,the ‘SEASONALCALENDER’shouldhavebeenusedto choosea
more appropriate time. The seasonalcalenderwill enableus ‘plan project
activitiesto coincidewith timewhenfannersarenot verybusycarryingout
theirfarmingactivities.’Atanothertimetheturn outwouldhavebeenmuch
higher.

• Due to the closureofschools, thetargetgroup(schoolgoingage5-12) were
not reachedeffectively.A futurepilot shouldhavethis in mind

• Someofthe VRPsarenot verycomfortableandseemto strugglewithofthese
messagesofhygienetraining. Selectionofmore capablepersonswill help to
enhancethe imageofVRPs

• It seemsthatonlythosecommunitymemberswho havedirectresponsibilityin
theimplementationoftheprojectfeela kindofresponsibilitytowardstraining.

In conclusion thewholepilot periodwasa greatexperiencefor theentire groupand
certainaspectsoffolk mediawhich were takenfor grantedprovedto be thestrengthof
ourperformances.Performancesimproveda lotwith timeandin futuremembersofthe
drama group shouldhave a fair grasp of the hygienetraining so that theycan
contributeindirectlyduringperiodswhennotperforming.”
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Evaluaüon by outside researcher 18
Theoutsideresearcherstogetherwith thecommunicationadvisorofPAT analysedthe
data 1
It wasnotedthat the secondhouseholdmterviewsdidn’t work out in theway it was
expected.In at leastfour of thevillagesthe previousintervieweehadeither seenthe
dramagroup’s performancebut wasnot availablefor the day 2 interview, orhe/shewas 1
availablebut hadnot seenth~folk mediagroup

The focus group discussionswere the most effective in getting a crosssectionof
responses
ObservationsheetsturnedoUt to beuseflil tools to “measure”theaudiencereactions.

Household interview
Thirty menandthirty womenof differentagewereinterviewed
Men 15-30 3

30-50 14
>50 13 1

Women15-30 5
30-50 15 1
>50 10

Educational background
Their educationalbackgroundwas:

Village Literate Education: Nil Primary Secondary I
Sirembe Men . 5 4 1
SirembeWomen 4 3 2
KokindaMen 4 1 2 2
KokindaWomen 3 4 1
HonoMen 5 1 3 1
HonoWomen 2 3 2
KanyajwangaMen 5 4 1
KanyajwangaWomen 4 1 3 1
KasangoroMen 5 4 1
KasangoroWomen 4 4 1
Otith Men 5 1 ‘1 I
Otith Women 1 4 1

Village ResourcePersons/Waterand Sanitation Committee MembersKnown? I
The Village ResourcePersons(VRP) and membersof the Water and Samtation
Committee(WSC)oftheRDWSSPH, werewell knownwithin the communities
Only threeofthesixty respondentsdidn’t know their Village ResourcePersonand as
well threepersonsdidn’t know anyofthe Waterand SanitationComniitteeMembers
(two ofthemweredifferent from theonesmentioningthat theydidn’t know theVRP).
Forty five oftherespondentscould namemorethen 3 WSC-members.

Who are Responsiblefor theposhomill:
Individuals or individual ownerswasmentionby 58 ofthe 60
Only onceuserswas mentioned,andonce,agroup
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Health (oftenmorethanoneanswergiven)
Government 45
Mobil clinic 4
Community 9
Individuals 2
Womensgroup 2
hospstaff 2
Parents 1
Missionary 1

Education (oftenmore thanoneanswergiven)
Community 38
Parents 35
Government 13
School 17
Church 1
students 1

Latrines(oftenmorethanoneanswergiven) -

Homesteadmembers 60
head 14
users 43
women 2
children 1

Homestead+ LBDA 10
Homestead+ WSC 1

Waterpoint (often more thanoneanswergiven)
Elected villagers

PumpAttendJWSC/Caretaker/VRP 31
Community 8
(Communit+ elected) 28

Homestead(owners) 7
LBDA + community 3
Individual users 3
Communitytakesturns 3
Waterproject 2
Onevillage 1
MarriedYouth 1

Thecharton thenextpageshowstheoverall “responsibility” figures Strikingis the
differenceof responsiblefor school, responsiblefor health(dispensary).Schoolsare
clearly felt asa community responsibilitywhile health(dispensary)is consideredthe
governmentsconcern.This seemsto bein line with resultofcostsharingin healthwhich
indicatea refusalof cost sharing.It seemsto be “thegovernmentsresponsibility”
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Reactionson Programme’s Water and Sanitation Messages
Water messages
97 % ofthe respondentsagreeswith the five watermessages
86 % ofthemenclaimtheir practiceis accordingthemessages,and53%ofthewomen
put the messagesin practice

sayto practiceaccordingto messages % men % women
message1 Draw waterfrom aprotectedsource 70
message2- Transportwaterin a coveredcontainer 77
message3 . Storewatersafely 97
message 4 . Drawwatersafely 97
message5 . Usewaterfrom a protectedsource 86

Only two men(ofwhichonedid not agreewith themessage),arenot willing to change
theirbehaviourFiveofthewomensaidthat theydid notwant to changetheirbehaviour
in carryingwaterin a containerand another 5 werenot willing/able to changetheir
behaviourin. to alwaysdrawwaterfroma protectedsource.One womanwasnot willing
to practicemessage3.

Sanitation messages
94 % ofthemenagreedwith all themessagesand 100%ofthewomen
76 % ofthemenand46 % ofthewomen claimto put thesemessagesin practice

sayto practiceaccordingto messages*
message1 All shouldusea latrine
message2 Washhandsafterusing thelatrine 80
message3 Cleanregularlythelatrine 87
message4 disposefaecesof childrenin latrine 87
message 5 Train children2 yearsto usea latrine 40
* no statsticalanalysisdone

%men %women
87 87

27
.37
53
27

I
I
I

The menwho did not agreewith themessageswere alsonot willing to changetheir
behaviouraccordingly Threewomenwerenotwiling to changetheirbehaviourin toilet
training small children andonewomandid notwantto cleanthe latrine I
An overviewof reasonsfor willing to changeor not willing to changeis given in
appendix 10
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Household interviews on the day after theatre performance

To get someindicationswhetherthetheatregroupperformancemadepeoplelook at
waterand sanitationand theirown responsibilitiesin a different way, homesteadvisits
weremadeto thesamepersonsinterviewedbeforetheperformance.This provedmore
difficult thanexpected.Althoughtheresearchermadeappointmentswith their responders
quite oftentheywerenot availablefor thesecondinterview(goneto market,working
on theshambafar away).Only 12 ofthe30 womenwereavailablefor a secondinterview
andthemendid muchworsebecause only 3 ofthemcouldbetraced. But althoughthe
numberofresponderswasmuchtoo low, theanswerswhich weregivenaboutreasons
to “change behaviour if practice wasnot according the water and sanitation messages”
indicatedeffectsoftheperformance.Whetherthiswill leadto actualchangeofbehaviour
andretainingofchangeof behaviouris notwithin thescopeof this pilot.

“New” reasonsfor changeof behaviourThe reasonsmarkedwith an * areundoubtly
relatedto the performanceThe othersare likely to be relatedand they were not
mentionedby therespondentbeforetheperformance.

01. Draw water from a protected source
“Kisima” makesmewant to usewaterfrom protectedsourcesonly althoughit
is not availablethroughout*
-“Kisirna” wateris clean,safe,accessiblethoughnotalwaysavailable*

02. Transportwater in coveredcontainers
-performanceencourageduseofcoveredcontainer*
-learnt from play thatwaterfrom PWScancontaminate if we transport it in
opencontainers*
-playsencourageduseofwaterfrom PWS’~
-waterdoesnot spill whenit is transportedin a coveredcontainer*
-preventsonefrom dippinghandsinto bucketasshownin performance*
-coveredcontainerhelpsto avoiduseofleaves-”oboke”
-encouragedto useit aftertheperformance*
-performanceencourageduseofcoveredcontainers*
-learntfrom play thatwatercanbe contarninated*
-play encourageduseofcoveredcontainers*
-to avoiduseofleaves“oboke” thatmayhavegerrns*

03. Store water safely
-frogs,insects,ratshaveno accessto waterstoredsafely
-frogs,snakescannot haveaccessto thewater
-dustanddirt do nothaveaccessto thewater

04. Draw water safely
-encouragedby LBDA to practicetheabove
-with a lot of emphasisthat wasin plays,
teachings,communityis likely to changeattitudefor thebetter
-preventsdiseasesas shownin theplay*
-with a lot of emphasisthat was in plays, teachings,community is likely to
changeattitudefor thebetter.*
-emphasisby play shouldhelpchangepractice*
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I
05. Usewater from a protected source

-I amnow moreawareofthe risksofnot practisingthis~plays*
-Moreawareofrisks*
-play encouragedtheabove

06. All should usea latrine
-latrine is importantforvisitors use
-keepscompoundandenvironmentfreefrom faeces I
-performanceencouragedtheuseand goodmaintenanceoflatrines*
-embarrassingto stepon faecesin onescompoundasshownin theplay*
-performanceencouragedtheuseand goodmaintenanceof latrines*
-playencouragetheuse
-for nightusage

07. Washhandsafterusingthelatrine
-it wasencouragedby theperformances*
-if not practised,onemight endup Loosingcustomersasshownin “Mandazi~~*
-performances“Mandazi” emphasisedonwashinghandsaftervisiting the latrine
-Mandaziplayencouragedandshowedtheimportanceofwashinghandsafter
usingthe latrines*
-did not know the degreeofrisksinvolved, performanceemphasisedit*
-it was encouraged by the performance* I
-performancemadeher awareoftherisksofnot washinghands*

08. Clean latrineregularly I
-dirty latrinebadshowto visitors
-dirty latrine is embarrassing
-performanceencouragecleanlatrines*
-dirty latrinesbadshowto visitors

09. Disposefaecesof children I
-hatestheideaofvisitors steppingon faecesin onescompoundasshownin the
performance*
-embarrassingforvisitorsto keepsteppingon faecesin onescompoundaswas
shownin theplay ~losruokI*
-visitors/shouldnot comeintocontactwith faecesasshownin theplay*
-play encouragesit*

010. Train children of 2 years to usea latrine
-this is advantageousto thecaretakersandhomesteadmembersasawhole
-discouragedin performanceeg whenchildrenstepon faeces*

I
I
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Observation during performances

Audience numbers

In total 1425 communitymemberswatchedthesix afternoonperformances.Group 1 had
an averageof291 per communityandgroup2, 184.
At thestartoftheperformance- with theexceptionof onecommunity-theturn up was
aboutthe samefor both groups
In everyvillage childrenup till 18 werethemajoraudience.Thiscouldbe dueto the fact
thattherewasa schoolholiday.

chart: audiencenumbers

AUDIENCE NUMBER GROUPI NTJMBERGROUP2

CI-ULDREN<I2

YOUTH 12-18

WOMEN18-30

WOMEN 30-50
WOMEN>50

MEN 18-.30
MEN 30-50

MEN>50

VRPs, WSSC. LOCAL
LEADER

211

337

55

47
49
31

51
51

40

165

I61

59

36
24

29
32
19

27

TOTAL 872 553

charts.appreciationof different performances
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Whetherthemembersin theaudiencewereonly membersofthe selectedcommunities
was difficult to tell. But the majority seemto belongto that community To get an
impressionofthepercentageofcommunitymembersreached,wemultiplied thenumber
of homesteadswith the averagenumberof homesteadmembers,which is ten (PRA
database)
According baselinesurveysandPRA’s the communitieshadthe following numberof
homesteads
Sirembe 43 times lO~= 430 audiencenumber322 = 75%
Kokinda 35timeslo*=350 229= 65%
Hono 41 times10*410 251= 60%
Kasangora 49 times10* = 490 225 = 50%
Othith 87 times 10* = 870 160 = 20%
Kanyaywanga 35timeslo*350 168= 50%
* averagenumberofhomesteadmembers

_____ I
__

___ I
_______

—I I
Community Coverage

Group 1 I
According the observationsheets(see for a summeryAppendix 5) in the first three
villages,both children andwomenwere actively involved and enthusiasticduring the
performancesMenwerelessoutspoken,but theywerevery observant.Theplaysand
somepoemsgavethemostenthusiasticreactionsThesong ‘Ber choo” wastheonewho
wassomewhatless appreciatedby women,menand children
Remarkson the observationsheetsshowedchildrento beactivelyinvolved especially
whenmembersofthecommunityparticipated.Somechildrenwerein the begmningabit
afraidofthe masksbut aftera while theythoughtthemfunny Thechildrenandyouth
seemto understandeverything correctlyand they seemto beverymuchinterestedin the
mime.
Womenoftheagegroups30-50wereobservedto beavery activeaudiencein termsof
participation,discussionanddanceTheywereexcitedwhenmembersofthe community
took part in theperformance
Theyoungerwomenwerein SirembeandHonostill abit shyalthoughsomeparticipated
in theperformance
Menwerearatherpassiveaudiencealthoughvery observant.If called uponto answer
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questionstheywereableto givethecorrectanswers They didn’t volunteer to dance, but
joined if asked.
In Hono and SirembetheVRPsandtheWS Committeememberswerevery activein
participation,organisationanddiscussionIn Kokinda theywerenot very active,apart
from two womenwho seemto be VRPs.

Group 2
The overall impressionofthe observationsheetofKisumu district showedtheaudience
to besomewhatlessenthusiasticthanin Siaya(weregroup 1 performed). The playsand
one ofthe poems(performance4) werethebestappreciatedTheotherpoemsscored
considerablyless.

Remarkson the observation sheetshowedthe children to be rather passive although
demonstrationsweremuchappreciatedaswell aswhen theplayerstouchedan aspect
ofthecommunitylifestyle. Theyunderstoodthemimesandwhat performanceswere all
about.
Womenin thesecommunitieswerenot activelyparticipatingbut weren’t askedto do so.
Playsthat touchedon aspectsof lifestylewerereceivedwith enthusiasm.
Themenwerenotactivebut observant.
Older men (and womentoo) were sometimesembarrassedby some partsof the
performance.In particulartheoldermendidn’t like themusicofthecassetterecorderand
thecontentofsomeofthe songsplayedfrom the cassette(somepeoplewalkedaway).
TheVRPsandWSCommitteemembers were hardlyinvolvedin theplay anddid not play
an activerole in theorganisation

Note duringtheperformanceofthewomensgroupin Kanyaywanga,theaudiencewas
very enthusiasticandnot passiveat all
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Focus group discussion

In all six villagesgroupdiscussionswereheldwith thefocuson different groups(men,
women,youth, local leaders,teachers).Focusgroupdiscussionswith mengavethemost
problems.At two villages, men were not interested in the discussion, in three other
villagesmenwerenotwilling to participatein agroupdiscussion.In generalon thefocus
groupdiscussionsin all six villages the following observations can be summarized

Is such a performance specialto the community?
At least90% said No. It is not special because they have seen folk media
performancesbefore.The only exceptionis that thedramatheysawbeforewas
noteducativeon hygieneandwatermessages

2. It is associatedwith?
The following are the mostfrequentlymentioned
- harambee
- funerals
- traditionalceremonies- circumcision,weddings,naminga child
- schooldramaImusicfestivals/parentsday
- church
- whenvisitors come;ie theDistrict Officer

The following are mentioned a few times
-local beerparties
-public holidays
-world mentalday
-communityhealthworkers- kibigori
-UNICEF
-youthfor healthcare
-womengroups
-family planningassociation
-youth rallies - church
-womengroups
-red cross
-CARE

3. Who saw the performances? At least 70%of those in the focus group
discussion.
The mostfrequently mentioned reasonswhy they camewere:
-to learnmoreaboutwaterandsanitation,healthandhygiene
-cameasVRP
-cameasWSSCmember

The following reasonsappear but not frequently
-cameas communityhealthworker (Catholic organisation) Wewanted to
knowmoreabouttheorganisationsothat wecanalsogetaccessto waterand
sanitationfacilities. We also wantedto find out if wecanwork jointly with
LBDA
- theperformancescamemy wayduring mobile clinic
- to improveknowledgeon healthand passit on
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- I camefor theperformanceto get someknowledge and shareit with my
parentswho werenot ableto come
- I hearddrumsoftheperformers
- I sawagatheringandwent to seewhat it wasall about
- I camebecauseI haveneverseendramabefore
- My parentssentme to come
- Theschoolteachers/headmasterreleasedusto come
- Sincethefolk mediawerevisitors to ourvillage,I cameto welcomethemand
to seewhattheyhadbroughtfor us

- I camefor theentertainment
-We came on invitation of the host women group, and we were sent to
representthe variouswomengroupssothatwe cango backand sharewith I
them. We alsocamein orderto getin touchwith LBDA andpresentthewater
andsanitationproblems we also experiencein ourgroups andin areaswherewe
comefrom I

- As teacherswewent becauseofthe educativenature of the drama
- sawfellow childrenandcameto find out whatthe drumswereall about
- I hearddramawasbeingbroughtto teachuson hygieneandwater,soI got

interested
- cameto seethelatestteachingson waterand sanitation

4. Were membersof the drama group already known in thecommunity?
NO, for 5/6 villages. In one ofthe villages (Sirembe), the drummerwasknown

5. Who informed them about the performance?
The most frequently mentionedwere:
-WSsc
-sawtheperformersastheywentroundpromoting
-hearddrumsoftheperformers
-thedramagroups- bothin homesteadsandin schools
The least frequently mentionedwere:
-Projectteamofsanitation/health I
-womengroupmemberswho receivedtheletterfrom LBDA
-Assistantchiet7actingchiefin thebaraza
-District coordinator
-parents
-outsideresearcherduring pretest
-headmaster/teachersofthe school
-heardpeopletalking about it

6. Where did they seethe performance? Did they like the place? I
In two of the villages (Othith and Kanyajwanga) the performanceswere
conductednextto thewaterpomt. Thecommunitiesconcernedsaidthey liked the
placebecauseit waS their usualmeetingplace for any activity on waterand
sanitation. It is also the sameplace wherethe slabs and blocks for latrine
constmctionaremade Sincethefolk mediabroughtmessageson theseit was
very appropriate.
In anothertwo villages, the performanceswere in compoundsof one of the
WSSC members In Sirembeit was in the organisingsecretary’scompound, I
which is not far from thewaterpointandis alsothe sameplacewheretheslabs
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weremadefor the latrines Themajority liked theplacebecauseit is their usual
meetingplacefor matterson waterandsanitation It is alsospaciousand hasa
lot ofshadefor thescorchingsun Prior arrangementhadalso beenmadefor the
meetingto takeplacehere However,a few peopleespeciallytheteachersand
somestudentssaid the school would havebeena betterplacebecauseall the
studentswould havebeenreached. The teacherssaid in casesomebodyhas
personaldifferenceswith theownerofthe compound,theymight not turnup for
the performances,hencea more neutral groundshould be chosen for the
performances.
In Kasangorothe folk mediawasperformedin thechairlady~scompound(also
next to thewaterpoint) They liked theplacebecauseit was spaciousand also
theirusualmeetingplacefor waterandsanitationmatters.TheCommunityHealth
Workersdid not like theplace.Theywould havepreferredit to be at thechurch
compoundafteraservicesoasto reachmorepeople.
In the lasttwo villages,theperformanceswerein openplaces.In Kokinda,it was
in an openspacenext to the churchcompound. The audienceliked the place
because it wasaccessibleand the majority of the people could be reached. In
Hono, it wasin an openspacenext to thetradingcentre. Themajority liked it
becauseit wasaccessibleandhadtreesfor shade However,a few of thestudents
did not like it becausethetreeshad caterpillars
Therewas also aperformanceat amobile clinic. This wasonly in onevillage
(Sirembe).Theyliked theplacebecauseit reachedthemwheretheyweregoing
to attend clinic. About 150motherswaiting to attendclinic werereached There
were threeperformances- 2 plays and 1 poem. However,the clinical officer
suggestedthat thereshould also be performancesat the marketplacewhere
tradersdo notkeepthe latrinescleanand handleedibleswithout washingtheir
handsaftervisiting the latrine

7. Generalimpression ofthe performances:
The mostfrequent remarks given were asfollows:
-very educative,enjoyable,entertaining,interesting,funny
taughtawholecrosssectionofthe community,Good
Other remarks given wereas follows:
-relievedcommunityofmonotonoushouseholdchores
-would havepreferredtheperformancesin Swahili (Kokinda only)
-thedemonstrationsmadethemessagesclearer
-involvementofcommunitymembersright from promotiontime to performance
time wasagood idea
-simple/locallanguageusedunderstoodby all (5 villages)
-would like to be taughtdramasoasto train communities
-reachedpeoplein their homeareas
-startingtime waslate,womenwerenot able to makearrangementsfor the
eveningmeals

-theywould prefertheperformanceson weekendsandnon-marketdays
-the performancesshouldbe held afterevery3 monthsto actasareminderand

emphasiseon practices.
-touchedon avarietyof things

8. Like to seeit again?
YES, all thefocusgroupdiscussionmemberswould like to seeit again
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+ number of theatregroup
~‘ children 3-8 years old
different numbers in a cell,

1.Plays/demonstrations
2.Poems
3.Songs
4 DrumslDances
5. Storytelling
6~Mime I

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

9. Which part did you like to seemost?
The overall ranking from the focus group discussionis as follows.

29

I
menl+ men2 womeni women2 youth! youth2 vrpl vrp2

plays 1 2, 1 2, 1 1*, 1 3~,1 1, 1 1, 1

poems 3 1,2 1,2 4*,2 4 2,3 2

songs 2 3, 2*,3 2*,2

drums 3* 1*, 3 4, 4

story 5 4,4 4* 3,2

demonstr 4 3, 3

I
I
I
I
I
1
I

relate to performances in different communities

10. What was it all about?
At least70%of theten messagesthat hadbeenrelatedin theplays, could be
mentioned.

11. Which song/sketchcould be rememberedand repeatedby membersofthe
FocusGroup?
At least70%ofthevariousperformances

12. Did theperformant~ereflect the lifestyle in thecommunity?
At least90%oftheaudiencefelt thatthe performancesreflectedrealcommunity
lifestyle
- Leavesusedto preventwaterfrom spilling
- Childrenmessingcompoundandvisitorssteppingon faeces
- Sim sellerlike mandaziselleris inhygienice.g spittingin handswhile
shapingshim shim

- Dirty latrines a commonoccurrence
- latrines in homesteads,but latrinesnot madeuseof by homesteadmembers
- Stomachachea commondisease
- Useofwaterfrom unprotectedwatersourcescommonie river, runningwater
(floods), swampwater,rainwater

- Not washinghandsafterusing latrines
- Storingofwater,underbed,behinddoorsetcbecauseofsmall sizeofhouse
- Drawing water unsafely eg using samecup for drawingand drinking
- mothersquarrellingoverfaecesdisposedofon theirdoorsteps
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13. Are there group memberswho disliked theperformances?
The majority liked the performances. However,a few things that they did
not like were pointed out. Thesewere:
-theplaysportrayedwomenasdirty, inhygienic, andfor havingpoorsanitation
andwaterpractices(VRPs,WSSC,Womengroupsaboutgroup2) Thewomen
felt thatit wasunfair to blamethemfor all thesepracticessinceresponsibilities
should be shared(group2)
-the playsindicatedthatwomenshouldbeshoutedat and orderedaround and
should not be givena chanceto explain(VRPs, WSSCaboutgroup2) They
think it is not fair to includesuchaspects
-repetitionof actorsto takeup different rolesin thesameplay tendedto confuse
theaudience(youth 12-18aboutgroup2)
-useofimpolite languageduring theperformances(VRPs,WSSCaboutgroup2)
-dancingwith an imaginary lady and caressing her caused a lot of embarrassment
to theaudience(VRP, WSSCaboutgroup2)
-performances should have includedsongs,danceand drumming. It is a very
importantaspectofdrama.(VRP,WSSCaboutgroup2)
-the languagewasnot understoodby all (Kokindavillage, group1)
-the startingtime oftheperformanceslate. Somepeoplewould alsopreferthe
performancesSundaysto reachpeoplecoming from thechurch. (VRPs,WSSC
aboutgroup 1)
-peopledid not like themaskwith asadfacebut liked theonewith ahappyface
(group 1)
-oneoftheaudiencewasa Christiansavedanddid not like the traditional drums.
-thestudentsdid not like an actordueto his long beard (children,group 1)
-theplaysportraythatwe shouldnot useopencontainersto transportwater,but
if that is what you have andyou cannotafford others,thenwhat is the option-

at leastatemporarymeasure(group1)
-some membersof the audiencesaid they do not usecoveredcontainersto
transportbecausetheyareheavyanddiflicult to wash(group1)
-thetwo ladieswhowerefighting in oneoftheplays(youth3-12aboutgroup1)
-the evils ofthe societyportrayedin the story telling wherea younglady who
went to fetchwaterfrom a far awayplaceis abducted(youth3-12 , group 1)

14. Who organisedthe performances?
Themajority saidLBDA
However,other organisationswere also mentioned:
-Ministry of health(in 5 communities mentioned)
-Leaderofthedramagroup(in 3 communitiesmentioned)
-UNICEF (in 3 communitiesmentioned)
-WHO, Youth healthcare, Headmaster/teachers,Assistantchief,
WSSC organisingsecretary,chairman,HealthextensionworkersCommunity
extensionist,CARE, School , Local administration,WSSC,Church

15. Were VRPsand WSSC involved? YES.
-informedusaboutperformance
-tooktheperformersround
-orgamsedfor theperformersto cometo thevillage
-took up someroles in the performanceswhencalledupon by the folk media
group

PAT,’RDWSSPII. DraftPilot theatre/folkmedia.May 1994
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TheVRPswereinvolved in all thevE~llagesHowever,it is importantto notethat
thereweredifferencesin thenumbersinvolved with Sirembehavingthebiggest
numberandK.asangorotheleast

7. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS I
To gainsomeinsight in thetotal costsof this typeof performance,thecostofthetheatre
groups were compiled and from this figures the cost per “audience-capita”was
calculated.Honorarium, lunch, rentofrehearsalhail and performancematerialcameto
atotal ofKsh3 9.623 TheProgrammeprovidedtransportbut according to the proposals
thedaily rent ofa carwould beKsh 3.500/3.000a daywhich addsto theabovesome
Ksh 20000 Dividedby thetotal numberof“viewers” thiswill lead to a figure of 42 ksh.
Looking at the cost per capita for the two theatregroups it is shown that although the
total costsofgroup2 werelower, the costpercapitaturnedout to be higher.This we
dueto alowernumber of “watchers” Without transport cost this would come to:
Group I, ksh25 andGroup 2, ksh32.
According to the self-evaluationofthetheatregroups they would like to include more

- performersin the play sothiswould leadto extracostsaswill more performances in one
community.

1

I

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEW
DAY I (BE11oIu~

name head of homestead:

number of
homestead
members

male/age female/age
~T2~~TB ~~o-~df 5W Fr2 3TB 930 ~D~51~~5D

no L
INTERVIEWEE NAME:

WATER MESSAGES
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Wni�n SUPPLY ~ SAMTATI0N COMMITTEE
Do you know members of Water Suppiy and Sanitation Committee?

yes
no

How many members do you know?
number:

HYGIENE MESSAGES
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR ......

~1

I
I
I

VILLAGE RESOURCE PEasONS
Do you know your Village Resource Persons
~ Yes
~ No

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IPrrrr w~y~c~~y~p ~v~rt-)p,i~’fr TRfl4/PflW~’cP TI -~~--- ~ ~1t -



WATER MESSAGES

MESSAGES



I
nty 2 (WFER PERFORMANCE) I

PERFORMANCE
SEEN! NOT si~i~r~?

no why? I
~ Did not know
D Hadnotime I
U Other reason

~yes I
How DID YOU CAME TO KNOW OF IT?

U Village Resource Person I
U Water and Sanitation Comm thee -

U Radio I
U Heard drums of the performers
U Sawthe performers -

U Other

WHY DII) YOU Go? I
I

THE GROUP (OR MEMBERS OF THE GROUP) iUREiJ)Y KNOWN I
IN THE COMMUNITY?

U yes
Uno

WHERE DID YOU SEE THE PERFORMANCE? I
O school
0 market place I
U water point
O performance place
O other

I
Prior TWP.4TRF PUR nc~rnp~’~r T.RDA/RDWSSP IT flRAPT APRil 1994 RAO~’3
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OF THE PERFORMANCE

U ExitingU Funny
O Enjoyable

U unique
U Not very interesting

D Waste of time/moneyU Other

WHICH PERFORMANCE DII) YOU UKE THE MOST (1IAi~I~
PREFERENCES)?
U play no .... why?
U song no why?
U, dance why?
O mime why?
U demonstration - why?
O discussion why?
O why?

WHAT WAS THE SONG/PLAY ABOUT? (IEssA~ so.. on omEn)

play 1 play 2 play 3 song 1 song 2

song 3 poem 1 poem 2

YOU LIKE TO SEE IT AGAIN?

LI yes
LIno
LI don’t know
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I
I

___ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

- -—. — TDfl4~fl c~D iT J~D’~
100J ~ I

Wuo DO YOU TIflNIi, om;Alv1s~DTHE THEATRE PERF RMANCE IN
THIS VILLAGES?

..................................

YOU THINK OTHE1t VEL4LGES WILL B~N~PlTOF TIlE SAME KiND
OF PERFORMANCE
O yes
U no

WHO IS RESPONSIBLEFOR .,...?

VJuA~1b~sounc~PERSONS

Do you know your Village Resource Person
O Yes
U No

WATER SUPPLY ~D SANITATION COMMITrEE

Do you know members of Water Supply and Sanitation Committee?
U. yes
U. no
How many members do you know? number



Tke&~Lref0~DevelopmenL

FocusGroup discussion

Checklist of questions
I Is such a performance special to the community?

2

4

It is associatedwith

Who did not seetheperformance?Why? Did you hearaboutit afterwards’?What
did you hear’?

Who sawtheperformance? Why?

Wasthegrouporweremembersof the group already known by thecommumty?

Who informed themabout the performance~

6 Where did they see the performance~Did theylike the plac&’



7 GeneralImpression’?

Whichpartdid you like to seemost? I
1
I

Whatwasit all about(discussif possibleeveryplay, song,danceseparately) I
I
I

8 Like to seeit again?

9

10

11 Which song/sketchcanbe repeatedby membersoftheFocus group’?

12 Did the performance reflected the life style in the community~Why

13 Are there group members who disliked the performance9why?

I
1
I



14 Who did organizetheperformance

15 WereVRPs,WSSC-membersinvolved?

Discussionon Hygienemessageswith flip chartl (separategroups?’?)

Agree,practice,willing to change,reasonsfor change/retainpractice



I
I
II
1
I
I

To concludethe focusgroupdiscussionthereportershouldsummarizemajorfindings and ask
if groupmembersagree. I
Thankparticipantsand explainwhatwill bedonewith the resultsoftheiranswers

Dateofthemeeting
Time andplaceofmeeting
Communityname
Numberandageofparticipants(somedetails,)
Generaldescriptionon groupdynamics(fatigue, boredom, enthusiasm,
irritation, discussiondominatedby ..., interruptions,distractions)
Answerswith remarks

Recording: I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
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reactions ~- -~- -s- eninusiasuc
++ moderate
+ not very interested
- negative

date/community

time
place

()l!~evwLiion~ 1Pil0~Theafre for Devce~opmen(~

audience no no
start end

play song
1 2 3 1 2 3

mime demon-
stration

discus
sion

partici-
pation

remarks

boys <3-12

girls <3- 12

boys 12- 18

girls 12- 18

women 18- 30

women 30 - 50

women >50

men 1 8-30

men 30- 50

men>50

VRP

WSSC-members

Local leaders

Theatrefor development,draft observationsheet, April 1994
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Other observations

Positive!negativeremarksfrom audience

Involvementof audience

Singing

Dancing

Theatrefor development,draft observationsheet, April 1994


